How to “Make an online payment on “eSuite.””

Screen 1

Step #1: Click the “Make a Payment button”
Screen 2

Current balance includes activity since your last statement, including recent payments and new charges.

Balance: ¥52,727.00

Step #2: Click the “Make a Payment” button again
Step #3:

1. Click inside the circle of the “Current account balance”

2. There’s a blank box next to the amount, click in the box and fill the amount you would like to pay.

3. Click the “Continue” button
Screen 4

Step #4:

1. At Payment Method, click arrow for “drop down box,” and select “Online Banking”

2. Click the green “Select Button” at the bottom of the page.
Screen 5

Step #5: Click the “Continue to Online Banking button” to make a payment
Processing, please wait...

Note: The online payment is in process.
Step #6

Option 1: If you are want to make the online payment via ICBC bank, please click "ICBC 中国工商银行 Button"

Option 2: If you are want to make the online payment via other bank, please click "其他银行支付 Button"
1. 请仔细核对左侧订单信息，再输入卡（账）号和验证码
   卡（账）号: ______________________
   验证码: ______________________（验证码：kt-hv）

2. 点击下一步后请核对预留验证信息（点击查看说明）

Once you click the "ICBC 中国工商银行 Button", the web page will be reflected to ICBC online platform.
Once click “其他银行支付 button”, the web page will be reflect to a list of other Chinese banks. You may make an online payment by either of them.
Thank you for your payment. We will send you a confirmation e-mail with payment details. For a record of all your payments, please see the Payment History.

Payment Receipt

Your payment in the amount of was successful. Please print this page for your records.

Confirmation number: 1372215456316113
Payment date: Tuesday, June 25, 2013
Amount paid:
Student name:
Paid to: New York University Shanghai
Account number:

Successful online payment! You will receive the confirmation to print a Receipt.